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CORRESPONDENCE.

N'IUNCHAUSEN SUBSTANTIATED'

On one occasion r'r'hen tl-rat illustrious anil veracious traveller' Baron

I\[unchausen, *u. pr'tt'uing the enemy into the gate of a fortified town' tl.re

il;:;ffi;pn"a'*a "ui 
otr the hinder pu" of his horse' Heated bv the

conflict and the ,orrair-,g oi it " "n"*r, 
he rode ro a tank to give the faithful

animai some water. l.ilt ttot'" A'unt litte the parched earth after a six-

months' clrought, ,,ntit ihe Baron finally looked around and saw the muti-

lation, and found that as fast as the horse drank' the lvater ran out of his

siicecl-off body, and that his thirst would probably never be slaked'

.t'ne universal.verdi"i of tnt reading public for many years nli nli"td

Munchausetl high upon the long list of writers whose tales are more lnter'

esting than true, and yet pltysiJlogists tell us th-at.in :n" 
tiTLt^:,ia^rrltive

which I have j'-ist briefed the Baron was one of the first to voice a great

physioiogical fact. 'l'hat is, that while thirst is felt in the mouth and

throat, it is in ,"uttty u f"n"'ul craving of the whole system' and that no

amount of water in the tlrouth alone will prevent an animal from dying of

tntt"*o*, 
as Munchausen was ahead of his generation as a physiologist,

why should we not ^t;;"n;;;nt1y 
t""'"h in-iris works for other truths ?

Just as we have our investigators and expert ir-rterpreters of hidden mean-

ings in Shakespeare and i'owning' ancl the Wagrrer music dramas' whY

shourd not societies be formed forlhe investigation and i'terpretation of

Munchauien ?

. All this, however, is theoretical and 
-sug{estive' 

and introductory to

the statement that I know of a chain of facts which resemble Munchau-

sen's horse-d..o'pitution- story' and briefly and without further plea' the

facts are these:

There is a genial little caterpillar rvhich disports itselt among the

re a u e s of t t.," w",nin g to;. *i;" i:-:: f : :T l"i;: ;it i:tr'1;:,il : ;*::
is known to its select circle of acq[alntances

is also an enterprising green bug of predatory instincts v'rhich is called the

soldier-bug, una wnlcir,"aflicted with as strong and persistent a thirst as that

of a Kentucky colonei,' seeks continually to.ut'ougt it by ddnking the blood

of the fall web_worm. In this gory purs'it, howeue., the soldier-bug has

a strong rival in tne wlieel-bug;'t"l;' if the former is compared to the

Kentucky colonel, *;;; ;" liiened for thirst to the Georgia Judge-the

\
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washington variety. The interests of these ,*;;;r.. .;.Their.sangui'ary occupations lead them to itr. ,"*. hunting-ground, andsometimes there are nr
on such 

"" o.",,ij"*"".'T'lJ"..lil,::,i;-:",lll'1,"- ."n, *,,0 " o"uheadache and a tremendous desire t". I 
""ir."ir, found a solitary web-worm, inserted his beak.into the wriggling body, as one would put a strawinto a brandy smash, and began ,o 

".u"r.l 
ni ,ni. moment 

".\trrr.J.uusad;:T:i'ilHt:':"il: .tu"k hi, r."r.-in'. ir,. back of tr,. .orai., nug,

There was the sordier-bug in precisery the situation of Munchausen,shorse' As fast as he sucked the bl.od orin.'.iut"rpilrar, itwas sucked our
,of 

ni.m by the wheel-bug. 'fhe observer,s ,r"r",,r, for the web_worm waslost in admiration for the pluck of tn. ,oiai.r_bug and in sorrow for hispredicament, until both admiration 
"rd 

,;;;;;-
liant thoughi tr'ut inlr'i. observation *", nn;;J;;:."JffiX3",11,::: 

o"'

Crlrsx.

BOOK NOTICE.

"'AMERT.AN Sproens eNo Tnnrn sJilr*"-*onr.-A Natural History ofthe orb-weavi'g Spiders of trre ulited states, rvith Speciar Regard to.their Industry and Habits : By Hurnv C, McCoor, D. D., authorand publisher, philadelphia, Vols. I. to III., rggg_rg94.,,
rt is with pleasure that the natureJoving public congratulates Dr.Mccook on the compretion of his self-impos.J 

"na 
heroic task,-notaroneof five years' duration,.but more nearly or,*"rrry-nu". The author startedout five years ago to give to the worli n *oJ on spiders, and he has notonlydone this, but has also given us u ,noi.i orpatient, conscientious andunprejudiced labour that wi, stand as a monument to its authorlongafterhehas himself laid down his pen una purr.Jio the unknown beyond; hehas given to the observer in wtate".. a.p".r-ent of natural s.cience,a standard which he may well follow. purity, both as to observa_tion and conclusion, is 

,stamped on *".r^'pu*". It is .as if he hadplunged his cup into the clear, cool ,oountuin stream and handedus, direct, a relreshing draught of the 
".r."f waters. He has evidently not studied spiders_ in his pulpit, U"i lf there is "r, ",n.. O,*.that he has visited, and whence i.' t ". not brought back some
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